3 Year old Pre-Kindergarten Programme

Xavier Catholic Primary School offers a fun, play-based and developmentally appropriate programme for 3 year olds.

The aims of the three year old program are to:

- Promote school readiness in the children, families and school.
- Encourage self-help and independence in young children.
- Enhance the development of the whole child across the physical, social and emotional, language, cognitive and spiritual domains.
- Assist children to develop a positive self-image and self-efficacy.
- Encourage parent participation in the school environment.
- Provide an aesthetically pleasing environment that encourages learning in the young child.
- Create a safe, secure and nurturing physical and human environment
- Make available support to parents in relation to the child’s development.
- Include flexibility in the program which allows for the individual needs of each child.
- Provide a developmentally appropriate program for three year old children.

(Catholic Education Office of Western Australia Three year old education program guidelines. 2009)

- Our pre-kindergarten is facilitated by a qualified Early Childhood educator.
- ONE FULL day of 5 hours on Wednesdays 9.30am to 2.30pm at $50 per day.
- Attend from on or after child’s third birthday.
- **Can nominate to attend only the morning session per week collected at 12noon.**
- Annual fee is $2000 payable up front or one term’s fees payable by the end of each current term with adjustments made from the start date of your child.
- Direct debit preferable as payment option.
- No discounts possible.
- Payment of fees must be up to date to maintain place in Pre-kindergarten.
- Enrolment forms available through the Xavier School office.
- Enrolment in the pre-kindergarten sessions is **NOT** automatic enrolment to Xavier Catholic Primary school.
- Separate enrolment application for 4 year old kindergarten at Xavier Catholic Primary School needs to be made as soon as possible if intending to attend.

Enquiries through the school office during school hours on 93917000 or via email admin@xavier.wa.edu.au